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INTRODUCTION

The Uranerz Ruth ISL site consists of approximately I,000 acr in the

southeastern corner of Johnson County, Wyoming, (TkŽ.NA77W.

Sections 13, 14, 24) 18 miles northeast of Midwest. The site lies %,iin the

Grama-Needlegrass-Wheatgrass section of the Great Plains -Sýrtgrass

Prairie Province (Bailey 1978).

The site is characterized by rolling terrain with two primary wate courses,

Lone Tree Draw and the Dry Fork of the Powder River, dikiding it.

Elevations at the site range from approximately 4,800 to 4,940 f$-t. The

area is semi-arid with an average annual precipitation of 13.2 inches

recorded at Midwest. The dominant land use at present is sheep c cattle

grazing.

METHODS

Study Description

Two vegetation types were sampled in the 1981 study: an upland type and

a lowland type (Figure I). The upland type (Figure 2) is the dominant

vegetation type and covers all of the study site except the drainageways.

The lowland type (Figure 3) is found in the drainageways. A two acre,

fenced control area has been established for each type. A list of acreage

by vegetation type is shown in Table I.

TABLE I

LIST OF VEGETATION TYPES AND ACREAGES

Acreage

Vegetation Type Permit Area Control Area

Upland (To be compiled) 2.0

Low land 2.0
Total 4.0
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Figure 2. Upland Vegetation Type
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Figure 3. Lowland Vegetation Type



Because sampling occurred very late in the growing season (September), it

is probable that many species which occur on the site were not observed.

Several others could not be identified to species level because they were

post flQwering. A species list was made of 'plants observed on the site.

Selected voucher specimens were obtained.

Sampling was conducted in accordance with Guideline No. 2 (WDEQ 1981).

Cover and production methods were identical for affected and control

plots.

Quadrats were randomly located on a gridded map. Grazing exciosures

covering slightly more than Im2 were built of woven wire fencing and

placed on the site, at the points indicated (Figure 1), in spring 1981 on both

the affected and control areas. Exclosures were removed and samples

were taken in the exclosure plots during the period 9-13 September 1981.

All cover, production and shrub data were acquired from the same square

meter quadrats.

Cover was ocularly estimated. Cover estimates were made for rock and

litter, bare ground and total vegetation as well as cover by individual

species. The summation of the rock and litter, bare ground and total ,- :

vegetation cover values was always 100 percent. The summation of the

values for individual species may exceed the total vegetation cover

estimate because of overlapping vegetation layers. The values for each -i

type of cover were then averaged by vegetation type and for the affected

and control areas.

Plants were clipped to obtain production estimates. Only perennial grasses

and forbs were clipped. There was some confusion concerning the status of

several perennial forbs which resulted in not all of the appropriate plants

being clipped. Average total production and individual species production

were calculated by vegetation type and for the disturbed and affected

areas.

Shrubs and subshrubs which were observed in the affected area quadrats

were counted and their heights measured. Averages were made for shrub
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heights and density by species and total shrubs for each vegetation type.
Shrub data were not taken for control areas.

Sample adequacy was determined for cover, production and shrub density
parameters using the following equation (WDEQ 1981):

nmin > 2(sz)
2

(dx)•

where z = 1.28 and d = 0.1 for cover and production and z = 0.84 and d = 0.2
for tree and shrub density.

P.



RESULTS

A list of species observed on the Uranerz Ruth ISL site during

9-13 September 1981 is found in Table 2. Sampling earlier in the growing

season would have resulted in the observation of more forb species and the

availability of more flower and seed heads for identification. No noxious

weeds, selenium indicators (WDEQ 1981) or threatened or endangered

species (USF&WS 1980, Clark and Dorn 1979) were observed on the study

site. Data sheets are in Appendix I.

Upland Vegetation Type

The upland vegetation type was relatively dry with more than a third of the

affected area (36.24 percent) bare ground. Litter and rock accounted for

almost a fifth of the area (19.19 percent) and vegetation covered the

remainder (44.43 percent)(Tabli 3). The upland vegetation type in the area

to be affected by mining was found to be dominated by graminoids which

make up 71 percent of the vegetation cover. The most prominent

graminoid species are blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) and needle-and-

thread grass (Stipa comata). Shrubs and subshrubs contribute 17 percent of

the vegetation cover with big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) the most

conspicuous. Silver sagebrush (Artemisia cana) and fringed sagebrush

(Artemisia friqida) are also common. Forbs contribute only 8 percent of

the vegetation cover. The low amount of forb cover may be indicative of

the late sampling. The most common forbs are plains pricklypear (ODuntia

polyacantha) and Hood's phlox (Phlox hoodii). These forbs are documented

as being increasers on heavily grazed range (Mueggler and Stewart 1980

and Stoddart, Smith and Box 1975). Cover by species is shown in Table 4.

The cover data for the upland control area are similar to those for the

affected area. Bare ground accounts for 22.70 percent, litter and rock for

27.00 percent and vegetation for 50.30 percent (Table 3). Graminoids

dominate the landscape (89 percent of the vegetation cover) with blue

grama and needle-and-thread grass again the most dominant species.

Shrubs are not as common as in the affected area, however, with only

4 percent of the vegetation cover. Big sage is the dominant shrub species.
Forbs also contribute only 4 percent of the vegetation cover with yarrow

(Achillea millefolium) being the most common species -(Table4).



The production estimate for the upland affected area reflects the drier

conditions found there as compared with the lowland vegetation type.

Total production averages 42.19 g/m 2 (Table 5). Most of this is contributed

by graminoids (Table 6).

Production on the upland control area was found to be somewhat higher

than on the upland affected area. The average total production for the

upland control area is 52.00 g/m2 (Table 5). Of this, graminoids contribute

the greatest share (Table 6).

Although the upland vegetation type is considered a grassland, shrubs are

not uncommon. The 1981 study found an average of 22,000 shrubs and

subshrubs per hectare. The most numerous species were fringed sagebrush

and big sagebrush. Silver sagebrush and four-wing saitbush (Atriplex

canescens) are, on the average, the tallest shrubs in the vegetation type.

Table 7 provides information on the shrubs sampled in this study.

Lowland Vegetation Type

The lowland vegetation type's affected area is almost one quarter

(24.18 percent) bare ground. Litter and rock cover 22.36 percent and

vegetation covers 53.45 percent (Table 3). Graminoids again dominate with

62 percent of the vegetation cover. The most conspicuous graminoid is

western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii). Forbs, however, compose the next

most abundant group with 23 percent of the vegetation cover. Cattail

(Typha latifolia) and cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium) have the highest

average cover among the forbs, although their distribution is highly

clumped. Shrubs and subshrubs contribute 13 percent of the vegetation

cover with silver sage and licorice (Glycyrrhiza lepidota) the most

dominant. Cover by species is shown in Table 4.

The lowland vegetation type's control area has less vegetation cover

(38.30 percent) and bare ground (17.60 percent) than the affected area and

more litter and rock cover (44.10 percent) (Table 3). The vegetation cover

is again dominated by graminoids (59 percent) but the primary species are

blue grama and cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum). The -next most abundant

group consists of forbs (22 percent of the v&getation cover) with yellow
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sweetclover (Melilotus officinolis) the most conspicuous species. Shrubs

contribute 18percent of the vegetation cover with little rabbitbrush

(Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus) and fringed sage- the most common species.

Silver sage was not observed on the control area (Tables 3 and 4).

The wetter conditions of the lowland vegetation type are emphasized in the

marked increase in production for the affected area. The mean production

for this area is 131.71 g/m 2 (Table 5). Of this, the largest share is

contributed by graminoids (Table 6).

The production estimate for the lowland control area is less than half

(49.63 g/m 2 ) of that for the affected area (Table 5). The majority of this is

contributed by graminoids (Table 6).

The occurrence of shrubs on the lowland vegetation type is very similar to

that for the upland type. Shrub density on the lowland type averages

25,000 shrubs per hectare (Table 7). Licorice is, on the average, the tallest

shrub species in the vegetation type.

Sample Adequacy

The results of sample adequacy calculations are found in Table 8.

Adequacy as defined by WDEQ (1981) was met in the upland vegetation

type affected area for vegetation cover, total cover and shrub density.

Adequacy was not met for upland affected area production or any

parameter in the control areas, lowland affected area. The actual

confidence level which was met is shown in Table 8 for those parameters

that did not meet adequacy.



Conclusion

The total study area has been previsiously impacted by current ranching

activities through grazing, but more importantly by spraying and range land

development that the land owner has been conducting. The September

clipping and study dates may have been influenced by the unusual weather

(dry and hot) and the spraying of the sage and subsequent shrubs and forbs.

The area is not in a "natural" state, but in one of range improvement, thus

influencing the results of this study. Some additional data may have to be

collected at the time of final site selection for future use, however, this

report describes the study area _conditions as of 1981.



TABLE 2

LIST OF PLANT SPECIES OBSERVED ON THE URANERZ RUTH ISL SITE
SEPTEMBER 1981

Scientific Name Common Name

Trees, Shrubs and Subshrubs

Artemisia cana Pursh

Artemisia frigida Willd.

Artemisia tridentata Nutt.

Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt.

Ceratoides lanata (Pursh) Howell

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus-(Hook.) Nutt.

Glycyrrhiza lepidota Pursh

Haplopappus spinulosus (Pursh) DC.

Populus deltoides Marsh.

Rosa sp. L.

Silver Sagebrush

Fringed Sagebrush

Big Sagebrush

Four-wing Saltbush

Winterfat

Little Rabbitbrush

Licorice

Goldenweed

Plains Cottonwood

Wild Rose

Graminoids

Agropyron smithii Rydb.

Aqrostis sp. L.

Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.)

Bromus japonicus Thunb.

Bromus tectorum L.

Carex filifolia Nutt.

Festuca octoflora Walt.

Juncus balticus Wilid.

Koeleria mocrantha (Ledeb.) Schultes

Oryzopsis hymenoides (Roem. & Schult.)

Poa pratensis L.

Poa sandbergii Vasey

Polypogon monospeliensis (L.)

Scirpus sp. L.

Spartino pectinata Link, Jehrb.

Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr.

Western Wheatgrass

Bentgrass

Blue Grama

Japanese Brome

Cheotgrass

Threadleaf Sedge

Annual Fescue

Rush

Junegrass

Indian Ricegrass

Kentucky Bluegrass

Sandberg Bluegrass

Rabbitfoot Grass

Bulrush

Prairie Cordgrass

Needle-and-thread Grass
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Scientific Name

Graminoids (continued)

Stipa viridula Trin.

Common Name

Green Needlegrass

Forbs

Achillea millefolium L.

Aster adscendens Lind[.

Aster falcatus Lindl.

Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medic.

Chenopodium sp. L.

Cryptantha sp. Lehm.

Erioqonum sp. Michx.

Helianthus sp. L.

Lepidium sp. L.

Lupinus sp. L.

Lygodesmic sp. D. Don

Melilotus officinalis (L.) Poll.

ODuntic Dolyacantho How.

Oxytropis.sp. DC.

Penstemon sp. Mitch.

Phlox hoodii Richards.

Plantaco patagonica Jacq.

Polygonum sp. L.

Rudbeckia laciniato L.

Salsola kai L.

Solidago mollis BartI.

Sphaeralcea coccinea (Nutt.) Rydb.

Sisymbrium sp. L.

Taraxacum officinale Weber

Typha latifolia L.

Xanthium strumarium L.

Nomenclature follows Dorn (1977).

Yarrow

Aster

Aster

Shepherd's Purse

Lamb's Quarters

Miner's Candle

Wild Buckwheat

Sunflower

Peppergross

Lupine

Skeletonweed

Yellow Sweetclover

Plains Pricklypear

Stemless Locoweed

Beardtongue

Hood's Phlox

P l-ta in

Knotweed

Conef lower

Russian Thistle

Goldenrod

Scarlet Globemallow

Tumble Mustard

Common Dandelion

Cattail

Cocklebur



TABLE 3
SUMMARY OF COVER DATA

Upland

A C A

Low land

s

C
s s S

Vegetation 44.43

Litter and Rock 19.19

Bare Ground 36.24

Vegetation, Litter, Rock 64.12

13.20

11.20

14.90

15.20

50.30 17.68 53.45 19.27 38.30

27.00 12.63 22.36 15.27 44.10

22.70 18.00 24.18 22.09 17.60

77.30 18.00 75.82 22.09 82.40

12.45

19.17

19.81

19.81

A = affected area

C = control area
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TABLE 4

MEAN PERCENT COVER OF PLANT SPECIES ON THE URANERZ
RUTH ISL SITE, SEPTEMBER 1981

Species Upland Lowland

A C A C

Shrubs and Subshrubs

Artemisia cane

Artemisia frigida

Artemisia tr identata

Atr iplex canescens

Ceratoides lanata

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus

Glycyrrhiza lepidota

Haplopappus spinulosus

Rosa sp.

Subtotal

Graminoids

Aaropyron smithii

Agrostis sp.

Bouteloua aracilis

Bromus japonicus

Bromus tectorum

Carex filifolia

Festuco octof lora

Juncus balticus

Koeleric mocrantha

Oryzopsis hymenoides

Poe sandberaii

Polypogon monospeliensis

Scirpus sp.

Spartina pectinata

Stipo comata

Subtotal

1 .48

I .67

4.55

0.44

0.06

0.24

0.04

0.12

8.60

3.01

II .23

4.68

3.27

0.56

2.16

0.45

0.24

9.99

35.59

0.55

I .40

0.20

4.14

0.73 2.56

3.15

2.00

7.71

0.01

2.82

2.15

2.00

20.00

0.10

7.71

0.62

0.16

7.01

12.00

49.60

0.18

7.88

25.00

2.00

0.18

5.30

7.40

2.27

0.55

0.36

2.92

0.55

I .82

0.64

36.29

6.11

0.10

0.40

2.81

0.05

0.70

I .75

24.62
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TABLE 4 (continued)

Species Upland Lowland
A C A C

Forbs

Achillea millefolium 0.06 0.70 0.45 0.70
Aster adscendens - - - 0.10

Aster falcatus - - 0.82 0.60

Capsella burso-postoris 0.13 - 0.18 -

Chenopodium sp. 0.05 - 1.73 0.01

Cryptantha sp. 0.25 - - -

Eriogonum sp. < 0.01 - -

Helianthus sp. - - - 0.20

LeDidium sp. 0.27 0.21 0.74 0.22

Lupinus sp. 0.01 - - -

Lygodesmia sp. 0.03 - -
Melilotus officinolis 0.01 - 1.55 3.75

Opuntia polyacantha 1.46 0.40 - 0.90

Oxytropis sp. 0.01 - -

Penstemon sp. 0.04 -

Phlox hoodii 0.63 0.1I - -

Plantago patagonica 0.24 0.51 - 0.10

Polygonum sp. - - - 0.10
Rudbeckia faciniato - - 2.09 0.30

Salsolo kali 0.12 - 0.01 0.50

Solidago mollis - - 1.00 -

Sphoeraicea coccinec 0.30 0.01 0.01 0.10

Sisymbrium sp. 0.13 - - -

Taraxocum officinale - - 0.18 0.50

Tragopogon sp. 0.01 0.10 - 0.40
Typha iatifolia - - 2.73 -

Xanthium strumarium - - 2.18 -

Unknown Forbs 0.43 0.23 - 0.72

Subtotal 4.18 2.27 13.67 9.20
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TABLE 4(continued)

Species Upland Lowland
A C A C

Lichen 1.47 1.41 I

Equiseturn sp. o - 0.73 0.25

Total Vegetation Cover 49.84 55.43 58.57 41.78

A = affected area

C = control area
I

i
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TABLE 5

SUMMARY OF PRODUCTION DATA

-Oven Dry Weight

Production (g/m 2)Vegetation Type

Affected Control

x S R S'

Upland

Low land

42.06

131.71

23.8

100.9

52.00

49.63

28.9

27.4
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TABLE 6

MEAN PRODUCTION OF PLANT SPECIES (g/m 2 ) ON THE URANERZ
RUTH ISL SITE, SEPTEMBER 1981

Species Upland Low land
A C A C

Graminoids

Agropyron smithii

Agrostis sp.

Boutelova grocilis

Carex filifolic

Juncus balticus

Koeleria mocrantha

Oryzopsis hymenoides

Poe sandbergii

Polypogon monospeliensis

Scirpus sp.

Spartina pectinata

Stip comata
Subtotal

Forbs

Achillea millefolium

Aster adscendens

Aster falcatus

Melilotus officinalis

Oxytropis sp.

Penstemon sp.

Rudbeckia laciniata

Solidago mollis

Sphaeralcea coccinea

Tragopogon sp.

Typha latifolia

7.28

7.65

2.30

3.09

0.97

0.32

20.39

42.00

2.94

14.77

0.24

9.43

24.28

51.66

81.48

I .49

0.12

2.59

0.95

3.66

I .59

5.05

I .23

98.16

12.16

6.88

0.73

1.19

8.12

1.16

4.08

5.59

39.91

0.05 0.25

0.01

< 0.01

0.01

0.27

1.77

1.95

4.89

4.35

0.15
0.42

0.52

8.06

0.13

0.56

0.08

0.02 0.08 -

- 14.25
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TABLE 6 (continued)

Species Upland Lowland
A C A C

Xanrthiurn strumarium 
6.06

Unknown Forb 
-

Subtotal 0.17 0.33 33.54 10.95

Total 42.17 51.99 131.70 50M86

A =affected area

C = control area

4
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TABLE 7

SUMMARY OF SHRUB AND SUBSHRUB DATA FROM THE URANERZ
RUTH ISL STUDY AREA, SEPTEMBER 1981

Vegetation Type Number Mean Combined
and Species Sampled Heights (cm) Shrubs/Hectare

Upland

Artemisia cana 18 34.3 22,000

Artemisia frigida 90 20.4

Artemisia tridentata 40 20o8

Atriplex canescens 3 28.7

Ceratoides lanata 2 14.0

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 15 12.2

Glycyrrhiza lepidota I 14.0

Haplopappus spinulosus 3 13.7

Low land

Artemisia cana 18 19.7 25,000

Artemisia frigida 5 14.3

Glycyrrhiza lepidota 4 23.0

Rosa sp. I 16.0
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TABLE 8

SAMPLE ADEQUACY
d(2)

s n nmin Met

Cover

Upland

Affected

Vegetation 44.43 13.2 77 29

Total 64.12 15.2 77 19 -

Control
Vegetation 50.3 17.7 10 36 0.33

Total 77.3 18.0 10 18 0.25

Low land

Affected

Vegetation 53.45 19.3 II 43 0.32

Total 75.82 22.1 Il 28 0.28

Control

Vegetation 38.30 12.5 10 35 0.31

Total 82.40 19.8 10 19 0.25

Production

Upland

Affected 42.06 23.8 77 105 0.22

Control 52.00 28.9 10 102 0.39

Low land

Affected 131.71 100.9 II 193 0.41

Control 49.63 27.4 10 82 0.39

Shrub Density

Upland 2.3 2.9 77 60 -

Low land 2.5 3.9 10 22 0.42

minimum sample size
2 calculated confidence level

-19-



SECTION 2.

Cleveland-Cliffs North Butte Vegetation Report

1979



APPENDIX "DB

VEGETAT I ON

METHODS

The methods used were based on the Wyoming Land Quality Division
Guideline No. 2. dated March 1979. and on personal discussions with
the staff Plant Ecologist of the Wyoming Department of
Environmental Quality.

The method used to map major vegetative cover types was to take
1978 black and white aerial photographs and delineate type
boundaries for all areas covering two or more acres. These
boundaries were then transferred to a topographic base map (scale
1"=600") with a Bausch and Lomb zoom transfer scope. The map was
later reduced to I"=500' to be consistent with other permit maps.
Field studies verified the cover type and species present.

Methods for locatior and construction of vegetative exclosures
followed guidelines established by the Wyoming Department of
Environmental Quality. A total of 153 vegetative exclosures were
established by random location during April of 1979.

The process for establishing the exclosure locations entailed
defining the area of interest on a topographic mav (scale 1:500)
and transferring the boundaries to a grid overlay (100 squares per
square inch). Using a computer program for random number, an ""
and a ,yi" coordinate were selected; the intersection of these
coordinates identified a plot. Any points which fell outside the
boundary were eliminated. The arid overlay was placed on a light
table and the points were transferred to the topographic map.
These points were located in the field by our surveying crew.
Points falling in inappropriate locations (such as in a road, old
drillsite, or pond) were eliminated and a new point selected. When
the plot center was reached, a pin flag was stuck in the ground and
a steel fencepost was driven into the ground nearby with a numbered
tag attached.

Exclosures were placed in the three major vegetative types: short
grass. short grass-sagebrush, and bottomland. A two-acre control
plot was established within each control area. Considerable effort
was made to insure that the control areas selected were
representative of the vegetative type under consideration and that
the area would not be disturbed in the foreseeable future.

Exclosures were installed using galvanized wire fencing (2"x4"

openings, 12-gauge wire, 48 inches high). A square plot was
constructed using four triangular shaped panels which were hog
ringed together to form a pyramidal exclosure around the pin flag
and anchored with steel pins. The plots were 1.47m (5B inches) on
a side for a total exclosed area of. 2.2m (23.4 ft.-; Plots were
constructed so as to exclude prairie dogs, rabbits, and large

I



herbivores. The design selected was of rigid construction with a
steel post placed nearby to help encourage the cattle to rub on the
post instead of the exclosure.

Locations of the exclosures at the North Butte site are shown on
the vegetation cover map (Figure D-8.1).

Production measurements were made in accordance with Wyoming DEQ
Guideline No. 2. 1979. Annual production of plants within each
exclosure were clipped in a 1 meter by 1 meter square within the
center of the exclosure. Clippings were bagged by species of life
form group between July 16 and August 28, oven dried for 24 hours
at 105 C and weighed. Data were analyzed by species and vegetation
type with summaries prepared to reflect production in pounds per
acre (Tables D-B.1 and D-B.1a).

Cover measurements were made in each of the three major vegetation
types. short grass, short grass-sagebrush and bottomland. Random
numbers were used to determine which productivity plots would be
transect starting points. The transect direction was determined by
the spin of a pointer. Each transect was 50 meters longs with the
first hit on vegetation, litter or rock or bare ground being
recorded at each 5 meter point. Shrub height was recorded for each
shrub along the transect line. Vegetation cover measurements were
conducted between July 16 and August 2B.

DESCRIPTION of the VEGETATION

Four vegetation types occur in the North Butte Permit Area: short
grass, short grass-sagebrush, bottomland and juniper-limber pine.

The short crass-sacebrush cover type occurs in upland areas and is
characterized by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), and grasses
including western wheatgrass (Aqropyron smithii). blue orama grass
(Bouteloua oracilis). green needlegrass (Stipa viridula), and
prairie junegrass (Koeleria cristata). Other common species
include threadleaf sedge (Curex filifolia). western yarrow
(Achillia millefolium),. pricklypear cactus (Opuntia polyacantha),
(Phlox sp.). wolly plantain (Plantago patagonica), and fringed
sagewort (Artemisia frigida). Sagebrush is a common component of
this type although small areas free of shrubs are found in the
permit area.

The short grass cover type is found on level to sloping upland
areas and on ridges. It is characterized by the predominance of
grasses, including blue grama grass, western wheatgrass. bromes.
and needlegrasses. Other common species found in this type
include prairie junegrass, threadleaf sedge, phlox, wooly plantain.
fringed sagewort, and big sage.

The bottomland cover type is found in lowland areas along streams,
washes, and flood plains. The level to sloping sites support grass
and grasslike herbaceous vegetation. sagebrush and cottonwoods in
scattered stands. Vegetation in this cover type is characterized

2



primarily by grasses including western wheatgrass. meadow barley
(Hordeum brachyantherum) 9  bluegrass (Poa sp.), Timothy (Phleum
pratense). and green needlegrass. Other common species include
brome, western yarrow, Lupine (Lupinus so.). prairie clover
(Petalosteman sp.) scurfpea (Psoralea so.), common dandelion
(Tarayacum officinale). and cudweed sagewort (Artemisia
ludoviciana). The plains cottonwood (Poplus deltoides) is often
found as scattered individual trees or small stands of trees in the
bottomland cover type.

The juniper-limber pine cover type is found on shallow soils of
steep slopes of North Butte or on slopes of washes near the butte.
This cover type is characterized by the presence of juniper
(Juniperus scopolorum) and limber pine (Pinus flexilis). Acreage
of the cover types is shown in Table D-8.6.

Agricultural fields are present in the Pumpkin Buttes District;
however, there are no cultivated areas in the North Butte Permit
Area.

Species observed on the North Butte Permit Area are listed in Table
D-8.2. The species present include 26 species of grasses0  67
species of forbs, 13 species of shrubs, and 3 species of trees.

Ground cover, including vegetation, litter and rock, bare ground,
and vegetation and litter and roc.k combined of the vegetation cover
types at the North Butte site. is summarized in Table D-6.3 and D-
8.3a. Vegetation cover in the shortgrass-sagebrush type was 45.6
percent and the litter and rock was 31.4 percent. In the
shortgrass type, the total ground cover was 81.0 percent of which
52.1 percent was vegetation with litter and rock contributing the
remainder. Vegetative cover in the bottomland was the highest of
the three veoetation types with 68.2 percent. Litter and rock
contributed another 26.4 percent.

Percent cover of plant species in the three vegetation types at the
North Butte site is summarized in Table D-B.4. Grasses are the
major part of the vegetative cover in the shortgrass and bottomland
type while big sagebrush is the largest component of cover in the
shortgrass-sagebrush type.

Four shrub species were encountered on transects at the North Butte
site: big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata). silver sagebrush
(Artemisia cana), fringed sagewort (Artemisia fripida). and cudweed
sagewort (Artemisia ludoviciana) (Table D-B.5). The average height
of big sagebrush in the shortgrass-sagebrush cover type was 30.2
cM. while in the shortgrass type, the average height was somewhat
less at 22.1 cm. Only one silver sagebrush was encountered on the
transects. It was located in the shortgrass-sagebrush type and was
50 cm. in height. Cudweed sagewort was encountered only in the
bottomland type with an average height of 17.4 cm. In the
shortgrass-sagebrush type, fringed sagewort was found with an
average height of 11 cm. On the control transects, big sagebrush
was encountered with an average height of 34.4 cm. in the
shortgrass-sagebrush, and 21.3 cm. in the shortgrass. Cudweed



sagewort was found on the control transects in the bottomland with
an average height of 14.6 cm. Big sagebrush and cudweed sagewort
were the only shrub species encountered on transects in the control
study areas.

The annual productivity for the North-Butte site is summarized in
Table D-6.1. Productivity is highest in the bottomland vegetation
type (1445.5 lbs/acre), next highest in the shortgrass-sagebrush
type (510.3 lbs/acre), and lowest in the shortgrass type (375
lbs/acre). The data for the North Butte site in Table D-8.1 are
taken from a total of 198 exclosure plots which were located on the
North Butte Permit Area. Out of the 198 exclosures, 45 were
located in control areas.

Table P6.7 lists the proposed endangered plant species in Wyoming
and plant species, designated as rare, in Campbell County. None of
the proposed endangered species have been reported to be in
Campbell County (Dorn, 1977).

Three species are listed as rare in Campbell County (Dorn, 1977).
Alopercurus carolinianus occurs in open ares in Campbell County,
usually in areas that are-wet or moist. Potentialla rivalis is
found in moist to wet areas on shores, in swamps, and along
streambanks. Psilocarphus brevissimus occurs on plains and hills
in Campbell County. No endangered or rare plant species were
observed at the North Butte site during the 1979 field studies.

No designated weeds were observed at the North Butte site. It is
expected that some weed species occur in the vicinity of the site.

Only one plant specie, designated as selenium indicators (Wyoming
DEQ. 1978). was observed on the North Butte site: Astraqalus
bisulcatus.

SAMPLE ADEQUACY

Sample adequacy is shown in Table D-8.8. Sample adequacy was met
for the cover measurements but not for productivity unless the
entire area is used. The level of confidence achieved for
productivity measurement is shown in Table D-8.9.

The raw data, in table form, for productivity, cover, and shrub
height can be found on pages through
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TABLE ____

Summary of Productivity Data by Vegetation Type

Oven Dry Wt. (grams/m )

Affected Control
x S X S

Oven Dry Wt.
(Mean Productivity lbs/acre)
Affected ControlVegetation Type

Shortgrass-Sagebrush
Shortgrass
Bottomland

57.1 37.0
42.4 35.2

162.3 80.9

45.5
42.8
92.8

22.1
19.2
61.2

508.5
375.8

1445.5

405.2
381.2
826.5

S 6-N•BAP PND-A



TABLE. CR A
PRODUCTIVIT-Y for the ENTIRE AREA

Oven Dry Wt. (grams/m2 )
Affected Control

Oven Dry Wt,
Affected

(lbs/acre)
Control

X

Shortgrass

Shortgrass-Sagebrush

Bot tomland

20.8

27.7

4.0

2s

9.3

3.1

0.3

x

21.0

22.1

2.3

2s

5.9

7.7

0.2

185.3

246.7

35.6

187.0

196.8

20.5

x 5S x 5

Entire Area 52.5 3.6 45.4 3.7 p467.6 404.3
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TABLE D 8-

List of Plant Species
Observed on the North Butte Permit Area

SCIENTIFIC NA.ME COHM0N NAME

Grass or Grasslike

Agropyron cristatum
Agropyron dasystachyum
Agropyron smithii
Agropyron spicatum
Andropogon scoparius
Bromus inermis
Bromus japonicus
Bro-mus tectoruum
Bouteloua gracilis
Calamagrostis montanensis
Calamovilfa longifolia
Carex eleocharis
Carex filifolia
Carex sp.
Distichlis stricta
Elvmus cinereus
Hordeum brachyantherum
Hordeum jpubatom
Koeleria cristata
Oryzopsis hvmenoides
Ph]eum pratense
Poa fendleriana
Poa pratensis
Secale cereale
Stipa comata
Stipa viridula

Achillea millefolium
Agoseris glauca
Amarthus blitoides
Antennaria sp.
Arctium minus
Asclepias sp.
Aster ericoides
Astragalus bisulcatus
Astragalus crassicarpus
Astragalus miser
Calochortus gunnisonii
Cr>yptantha sp.
Chrysopsis villosa

Crested wheatgrass
Thickspike wheatgrass
Western wheatgrass
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Little bluestem
Smooth brome grass
Japanese brome grass
Downy brome grass--,
Blue grama grass
Plains reed grass
Prairie sandreed
Needleleaf sedge
Threadleaf sedge
Sedge
Inland saltgrass
Great basin wild rye
Meadow barley
Foxtail barley
Prairie junegrass
Indian ricegrass
Timot'-y grass
Mutton bluegrass
Kentucky bluegrass
Common rye
Needle and Thread grass
Green needlegrass

Forbs

Western yarrow
Pale Agoseris
Pigweed
Pussy toes
Common burdock
Milkweed
Many flowered aster
Two grooved poisonvetch-sy
Groundplum milkvetch
Weedy milkvetch
Mariposa lily
Cryptantha
Hairy goldaster



List of Plant Species (Cont'd=)

SCIENTIFIC NAIME COMMON NAME

Cirsium undulatum
CFirsium vulgare

Cleome serrulata
Eguisetum sp.
Erigeron strigosus
Gaura coccinea
Glvcyrrhiza lepidota
Grindelia squarrosa
Baplopappus spinulosus
1Helianthus annus
Hyoscyamus niger
Kochia scoparia
Lactuca serriola
Lepidium densiflorum
Leucocrinum montanum
Liatris punctata
Lupinus argenteus
Lvgodesmia juncea
Machaeranthera canescens
Machaeranthera grindelioides
Man-illaria vivipara
Melilotus sp.

Mentha arvensis
Nertensia linearis
Oenothera caespitosa
Oenothera coronopifolia
Opuntia polyacantha
Oxytropis sp.
Pens temon sp.
Perideridia gairdneri
Petalostemon candidus
Petalostemon purpureum
Phlox sp.
Piantago patagonica
Plantago spinulosa
Polanisia trachysperma
Polygonum douglasii
Psoralea argophylla
Psoralea esculenta
Psoralea lanceolata
Psoraiea tenviflora
Ratibida co!umnifera
Rumex crispus
Salsola kali
Salidago sparsiflora
Sphaeralcea c-occinea
Taraxacum officinale
Thlaspi arvense
Tragopogon dubius
Verbascum thapsus

Wavy leaf thistle
Bull thistle
Rocky mountain beeplant
Horsetail
Daisy fleabane
Scarlet guara
American licorice-AJ 0O
Curlycup gumweed
Goldenweed
Common sunflower
Black henbone
Kochia
Prickly lettuce
Pepperweed
Common starlily
Dotted gayfeather
Silvery Lupine
Rush skeletonplant

Ball cactus
Sweet clover
Field mint
Bluebell
Gumbo lily
Evening primrose
Pricklypear cactus
Crazyweed
Penstenon
Yampa
White prairie clover
Purple prairie clover
Phlox
Wooly plantain
Spiny indianwheat
Roughseed clammyweed
Douglas knotweed
Silverleaf scurfpea
Common breadroot scurfpea
Lemon scurf pea
Slimflower scurfpea
Prairie coneflower
Curly dock
Russian thistle
Goldenrod
Scarlet globemallow
Common dandelion
Fannweed
Salsify
Velvet mullein



List of Plant Species (Cont'd.)

SCIENTIFIC NAME

Xanthium sp.
Yucca glauca
Zygadenus sp.

COII21ON NAME

Cocklebur
Yucca
Deathcamas

Shrubs

Artemisia cana
Artemisia campestris
Artemisia frigida
Artemisia ludoviciana
Artemisia tridentata
Atriplex conescens
Atriplex gordonii
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
Eurotia lanata
Gutierrezia sarothrae
Prunus virginiana
Rosa sp.
Sy phoriocarpos sp.

Silver sagebrush
Wormwood sagewort
Fringed sagewort
Cudweed sagewort
Big sagebrush
Fourwing saltbush
Saltbush
Rubber rabbitbrush
Winterfat
Broom snakeweed
Chokecherry
Wild rose
Snowberry

Trees

Juniperus sciopulorum
Pinus /Flexilis
Populus de-ltoides

Juniper
Limber pine
Plains cottonwood

S 6-NIBAP D-J



TABLE D-8.3

Percent Cover of the Veuetation, Litter and Rock.
and Bare Ground for Veoetation Types at the North Butte Site

Vegetation type

Shor tgrass-Saoebrush

Shortgr ass

Bot tool and

Vegetative Cover IX)
Affected Control

x S K S

46.0 14.0 56.7 i1.1

54.8 11.2 58.0 11.5

60.5 9.0 72.0 14.7

Litter and Rock (1)
Affected Control

x 5 x S

31.7 13.1 25.3 10.6

26.2 12.9 26.7 13.5

24.6 7.8 10.0 12.1

Bare Ground (1)
Affected Control

__L x s

22.3 12.7 18.0 B.6

18.6 11.2 15.3 9.9
9
M. 7.5 10.0 10.7

Vegetation Litter
Affected

1 S

77.7 12.7

81.0 11.1

93.1 7.5

and Rock (M.
Control

82.0 9.6

04.7 9.9

90.0 10.7
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TABLED ý -..
PERCENT COVER for the ENTIRE AREA

Vegetative Cover
Affected Control

Vegetation, Litter and Rock
Affected Control

Vegetation Type

Shortgrass

Shor tgrass-Sagebrush

Bo t tomland

x

26.9

22.3

1.7

2
S

1.0

0.7

0.005

x

28.4

27.5

57.7

2s

2.1

1.9

0.009

x

39.7

37.7

2.3

2
S

1.0

0.5

0.003

x

41.5

39.8

2.2

2
S

1.6

1.2

0.005

x S

1.3

x

57.7

S x S x S

Entire Area 50.9 2.0 ý9. 7 1.2 83.5 1.7



TABLE 0 ),__

Percent Cover of Plant Species in Three Vegetation Types
at the North Butte Site

Bo t toreiand Shor tgrass Shortgrass-Sagebrush
Affected Control Affected Control Affected Control

Achillea millefollum 6.2 5.3 -- -- --

Agropyron smithii 24.6 24.0 12.4 24.0 9.2 10.7
Artemisia ludoviciana 2.3 1.3 -- -- -- --

Artemisia tridentata 1.5 -- 1.4 7.3 12.1 12.7
Astragalus sp. 3.1 0.7 -- -- -- --

Bromus sp. 2.3 4.0 1.0 1.3 2.3 --
Bouteloua Bracilis -- 5.3 16.9 14.0 5.7 20.7
Calanovilfa longifolia -- -- 2.4-- -- --

Carex sp). 0.8 0.7 4.1 -- 1o6 2.7
Grindelia squarrosa -- 2.0 -- --- --

Koeleria cristata -- 1.3 1.0 4.0 1.4 2.0

Lichen -- -- 3.1 -- 0.8 --

Lpinus sp. 3.1 6.7 0.7 ...--.

Phleum pratense 3.1 2.7 -- -- --

Phlox sp. 0.8 -- 0.3 -- 1.4 0.7

Poa sp. 1.5 1 "- .......

Psoralea sp. 2.3 2.i -- -- 0.9 --

Sphaeralcea coccinea -- -- 0.7 0.7 -- --

StiRa comata 0.8 4.7 9.0 6.7 3.8 7.3
Stipa viridula 6.2 1.3 1.7 -- 1.6 --

Taraxacum officinale 1.5 0.7 ..-- --.



TABLE
Shrub Height for Shrub Species of. the North Butte Site

Shrub Height
Affected Control
x S X SVegetation Type

Shortgrass-Sagebrush

Shortgrass

Species

Artem~sia tridentata
Artemisia friaida
Artemisia cana

Artemisia tridentata

ArteemisiN tridentata
Artemisia ludoviciana

30.2
11.0
50.0

22.1

29.9
17.4

12.8
1.4
1.0

6.1

14.7
3.7

34.4

21.3

14. 3

7.9

Bottomland

14.6 3.4

S6-NBAPPNID-B



TABLE D-8.6

VEGETATION COVER TYPES by ACREAGE and PERCENT at the

CLEVELAND CLIFFS NORTH BUTTE PERMIT AREA

Vegetation Cover Type

Shortgrass

Shortgrass-Sagebrush

Bottomland

Juniper-Limber Pine

Ponds

Total

Acreage

1,145

1,132

58

20

% of Total

48.5

48.0

2.5

0.8

0.2

100.0

5

2,360

VEGETATION COVER TYPES by ACREAGE and PERCENT at the

URANERZ NORTH BUTTE PERMIT AREA

Vegetation Cover Type

Grassland

Sagebrush-Grassl and

Bottomland

Juniper-Sagebrush

Total

Acreage

342.5

614.8

23.6

8.1

989.0

% of Total

34.6

62.2

2.4

0.8

100.0



8.1~
TABLE D-2 - PROPOSED ENDANGERED PLANT SPECIES

in WYOMING and RARE SPECIES in CA3MPBELL COUNTY, WYOMINGb

Family Scientific Name

Comnpositae

Cruciferae

Ant'ennaria arcuataa
Haplopappus contractus
Porthenium ligulatumra
Psilocarphus brevissainus
Verbesina enceljoidesu

Arabis fructicosaa

Leseuerella frenontiia
Lesquerella macrocarpa

b
Alopecurus carolinianus

Astragalus proimanthusa

a
Gaura neomexicana

spp. coloradensis

Potentilla rivalisb

Common Name

Pussytoes
Goldenweed
Feverfew

Crownbeard

Rockcress
Bladder Pod
Bladder Pod

Grimineae

Leguminosae

Onagraceae

Foxtail

Milkvetch

Rosaceae Cinquefoil

a - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1976)
b - Dorn (1977)

D-8.15
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Vegetation~ Litter
and Rock Cover

egttion 
TIype2

Shortgrass

Shortgtrass-Sagebrush

Bottomland

Entire Area

Number 
of PlotsTransects Samp~led

32 Plots 29 Transects

104 Plots 77 TranSeCts

15 Plots 11 Transects

151 plots 117 Transects

TABLE___•SAMPLE ADEQUACY

productivity

225.8

137.6

81.4

1.5

vegetation 
Coverpnmin

13.7

33.9

5.7

1.5

Vegetationg 
Litteraad Rock Cover

6.2

8.8

2.1

0.07
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D 5.9

LEVEL. of CONFIDENCE for PRODUCTIVITY MEASUREINT
USING the Z STATISTIC

Vegetation Type Level of Confidence

Affected

Shortgrass

Shortgrass-Sagebrush

68%

87%

71%

Control

73%

71%

Bottomland 66%
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VEGETATION INVENTORY

CLEVELAND CLIFFS IRON COMPANY

GREASEWOOD CREEK PERMIT AREA



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A vegetation inventory was conducted on the Cleveland Cliffs Iron

Company Greasewood Creek permit area of 1828 acres during the 1980 field

season. Two native vegetation types were delineated on the permit area.

These types were studied to determine cover, production, and floristic

composition.

Big sagebrush vegetation type occupies about 75 percent of the permit

area (1364 acres). Production ranged from 490.3 to 396.0 lbs/acre. This

type had total vegetative cover of 34.6 percent in most of the area and

36.5 percent in the remainder.

Silver sagebrush grassland had production values ranging from 611 .9

to 559.1 lbs/acre. Total cover ranged from 35.3 to 42.0 percent on this

type.

No rare, endangered, or threatened plants were detected. Two noxious

weeds occur in limited (insignificant) amounts and one selenium indicator

species was noted. Several winter browse species occur on the permit

area.
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SECTION DS

VEGETATION INVENTORY

D8.1 INTRODUCTION

Successful revegetation of disturbed lands comprises the final phase

of the reclamation process. The basic objective for achieving adequate

revegetation success is restoration of the structure and function of the

ecosystem present before disturbance. Without a detailed, community-level

vegetation analysis, complete restoration of the ecosystem after mining

would be difficult.

Pre-mining vegetation studies are based on the investigation and

description of plant communities or vegetation types that must first be

recognized in the field. Although sharp boundaries are rare between any

related natural phenomena, field identification of indicator life forms,

species dominance and presence or absence of certain diagnostic species

can be used to spatially define the plant communities under study. These

parameters provide the basis for segregating and analyzing each

vegetational unit which occupies the landscape.

This study is designed to provide the quantitative and taxonomic

data necessary for use in achieving and evaluating final revegetation

success and eventual establishment of the self-sustaining ecosystem.

Methods used include photointerpretation combined with field work and

laboratory analysis to map and characterize each plant community present

on the study area for cover, production, and floristic composition. Other



surveys undertaken during the growing season include noxious weed,

selenium indicator and browse species reconnaissance.

D8.1.1 Permit Area location

The permit area is located in the Pumpkin Buttes area of the Powder

River Basin in southwestern Campbell County, Wyoming. It is located in

Sections 4, 9, 10, and 15, T44N, R75W. Access is via State Highway 50

and the maintained Van Bruggen county road. The town of Savageton lies

about 6 miles northeast of the lease.

D8.2 METHODS

The following methodology was implemented on the Greasewood Creek

permit area which is comprised of two distinct areas; the study area and

an amendment area (see Addendum D8-B, Vegetation Maps, for location of

each).

D8.2.1 Vegetation Ty-es

in this study each vegetation type or plant community is consider-ed

to comprise its own geographic or spatial area in recurring and

recognizable habitats. Together, the communities within the permit area

boundaries form a plant 'mosaic' requiring a detailed analysis of each

contributing vegetative unit for adequate characterization.

Native vegetation types and any other physical configurations were

separated by photointerpretation before analysis was undertaken. Each

-2-



pretyped pattern was reevaluated and corrected, if necessary, after field

inspection. Delineation of vegetation mapping units were based on

floristic differences within the vegetation types present. Inclusions

within a type less than three acres were not mapped.

Mapping unit delineation was followed by the drafting of the

vegetation map on stable mylar, and planimetering each pattern to determine

relative acreages.

Photographs were taken of each vegetation type to provide a general

view of each type in the affected area and a close-up of that type for

identification of major species and their growth characteristics.

D8.2.2 Samnling Procedure

D8.2.2.1 Sample Point location

The reference (control) areas and the area to be affected by mining

activities were randomly sampled by laying out two perpendicular lines,

one along the south edge of the permit area or amendment area (x axis)

and one along the west edge (y axis). Sampling procedure varied slightly

between the affected and reference areas as described below. On the study

and amendment areas (permit area), starting point locations for randomly

locating sampling stations for production plots and cover transects were

initially determined in the office prior to field work by establishing

a grid with x and y axes of 170 units each on the study area and 50 units

each on the amendment area. Random numbers were generated from a computer

random numbers program. Each point which fell within the native vegetation
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types sampled were plotted on a map. Random numbers were generated until

sufficient points were obtained for the study and amendment areas. These

points were then located as close as possible in the field by reading

compass bearings and pacing from a recognized landmark or previously

established sample point. When it was determined after field inspection

that a point was located out of the vegetation types studied, this point

was abandoned and the next consecutive random point was used instead.

Reference areas (2.0 acres in size) were established for each

delineated vegetation type outside the area to be affected by mining

or related activities. These sites will be used for cover and production

comparisons and the evaluation of precipitation effects when bond release

is anticipated (Addendum D8-A, Wyoming Department of Envirormental Quality

- land Quality Division (WDEQ-LQD) Guideline No. 2, revised March, 1979).

On the reference areas the southwest corner of the site was designated

the starting point with an approximate east-west line along the south

edge of the reference area as the x axis and an approximate north-south

line along the west edge of the area as the y axis. A set of two 2-digit

numbers was taken from a table of random numbers with 99 as the greatest

possible number. The field operator then paced along the y axis (north)

the number indicated by the first random number, turned 90 degrees and

paced in a direction parallel to the x axis the number indicated by the

second random number. Cover and production data collection was initiated

at the tip of the operator's boot.
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Permit area exclosures erected in the spring of 1980 were constructed

in the shape of a pyramid. They were approximately five feet high with

a square base approximately five feet on each side. Four pieces of 48-inch

high, two- by four-inch mesh, 12.5-gauge welded wire were cut for

construction of the exclosure and were tied together at each corner with

steel rings. Four 12-inch staples were driven in the ground at the base

of each side to help hold the wire against the ground. A steel post was

placed near each exclosure as a rubbing instrument so that livestock would

minimize their use of the exclosure for this purpose.

Each reference area (300 x 300 feet) was established on a portion

of the permit area which will not be affected by mining or related

activities. Wooden post panels were constructed at each of the four

corners and four-strand barbed wire was stretched across each side and

secured to seventeen steel posts placed at 12-foot intervals. Barbed

wire was removed after sampling so that the same management would be

maintained for both the affected and control areas through the life of

the mine.

Cover data were obtained from 50-meter transects and production data

were extracted from a one-half meter rectangular quadrat (0.5 x 1 .0 m)

at each sample point in the affected and control areas.

By using the sampling procedures discussed, all of the area studied

had an equal chance of being sampled. Random sampling proceeded until

adequate numbers were approached in relation to established confidence

intervals.
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D8.2.2.2 Sampling Sequence

Data points randomly selected on the study and amendment areas were

reassigned numbers according to the sequential order in which they were

selected. Sampling (and subsequent sequential numbering) proceeded until

the required sample adequacy was attained for each abundance measurement

studied. The location of each data point and its assigned number is

provided on the Vegetation Map in Addendum D8-B.

D8.2.2.3 Sampling Adequacy

The number of samples required for estimating cover and production

in the affected and reference areas were determined using the formulas

suggested by the WDEQ-IQD Guideline No. 2 (Addendum D8-A). Determination

of the actual number of exclosures to be erected was based on past

experience in vegetation types similar to those found on the permit area.

Sampling data from previous studies in nearby areas were used to estimate

the sample number needed in each type. Sample adequacy was calculated

for all vegetation types.

D8.2.3 Cover

Cover was estimated in each native vegetation type using a 50-meter

transect. One end of the transect was placed at the exclosure site and

the direction of alignment was determined by taking a random compass

bearing. When any part of the transect occurred out of the vegetation
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type studied, a new bearing was randomly selected and the transect line

reestablished. Percent cover by (I) plant species and (2) total cover

were both calculated. Percent cover by species was determined by recording

all hits on vegetation as a pin penetrated downward through the canopy

at five-meter intervals along the transect. If a pin contacted the same

species more than once, only the first hit was recorded. litter-rock

and bare ground were recorded each as a first hit when contacted by the

pin.

Total cover determinations were also made. This cover estimate is

based on the summation of vegetative cover, litter, and bare ground and

always totals 100 percent. Percent cover is derived from first hit data

only and always totals 10 hits. In retrospect, when cover determinations

include the understory species by summing all hits on vegetation, the

result could exceed 10 hits since more than one layer may overlap the

same unit of ground. In other words, ground layer species are counted

as well as other species which form a canopy over the ground layer species.

For the evaluation of total cover, only the percent cover of the major

components (vegetation, bare ground and litter) is determined (i.e., the

layer that would intercept rainfall falling perpendicular to the ground

surface). The value of determining the total cover is that an estimate

of bare ground susceptible to erosion is given and can be used in

evaluating potential erosion of reclaimed land as compared to pre-mining

conditions. These data provide one of the parameters that can be used

in a soil loss equation proposed by the WDEQ-IQD (G.Beach, May 18, 1977.
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Use of the Universal Soil loss Equation to Estimate Soil loss On Surface

Mined lands).

D8.2.4 Production

During the time period August 12 through August 27, the above-ground

biomass within each quadrat was clipped by life forms (perennial grasses,

grasslike species, forbs, half-shrubs, shrubs, annual grasses and annual

forbs) and major species (shrubs and grasses) and placed in separate bags.

Major species are defined as the two, three or more species which are

dominant in the vegetation type sampled (not necessarily dominant in the

quadrat). Samples were oven-dried at 80 degrees C for 24 hours, weighed

and weights recorded on data sheets.

D8.2.5 Shrub Heights

Shrubs observed on cover transects were measured for height when

at least one-third of the live perennial canopy occurred on a transect

side. A twelve-foot retractable tape in tenths was used to determine

the highest live portion of each shrub. Means and standard deviations

were calculated for each type on the study and amendment areas.

D8.2.6 Other Surveys

Special reconnaissance surveys were also undertaken to note the

presence of weeds, rare or endangered plants, important winter browse

species, selenium indicator plants and unusual or unique physical

features.
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D8.2.7 Plant Identification

Plant specimens not identified in the field were collected and

identified by personnel of XRC and the Rocky Mountain Herbarium on the

University of Wyoming campus. Nomenclature followed the Wyoming reference

collection on file in the Rocky Mountain Herbarium. A species list has

been compiled and is presented in Addendum D8-F.

D8.3 RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

D8.3.1 Vegetation Types and Descri~tions

Two native vegetation types were delineated for the permit area:

big sagebrush and silver sagebrush grassland.

The vegetation maps in Addendum DS-B show the distribution of each

type and their acreages are provided in Table D8-1.

Descriptions for the vegetation types are provided for the nermit

area which consists of the study area and an amendment area. However,

cover and production sampling data were analyzed separately for the study

and the amendment area resulting in four vegetation stratas for sampling

purposes (two vegetation types in two different areas). The reason for

this is that random points were chosen and exclosures erected on the

original permit area (study area) before the amendment to the permit

area existed. Therefore, to comply with accepted quantitative sampling

standards, new random points were generated until sufficient points for

cover and production analysis were established in the amendment area.
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Table D8-1. Vegetation type and

Description
(Map Symbol)

Big Sagebrush (BS)

Big Sagebrush-Amendment (BA)

Silver Sagebrush Grassland (SS)

Silver Sagebrush-Amendment (SA)

Disturbed Land (DS) 2

TOTAL

remaining area acreages for the permit area.

PERMIT AREA
Percent of

Acres 1  Total Area

1289.5 70.5

74.4 4.1

321.4 17.6

30.1 1.6

112.6 6.2

1828.0 100.0

1

2

To convert to hectares, divide by 2.471.

Includes land disturbed for oil field activities with access roads,
and stock ponds.
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Approximately 75 percent of the permit area (i.e., study plus the

amendment area) is in the big sagebrush vegetation type (Table D8-1).

This is followed by 19 percent for silver sagebrush grassland and the

remainder is disturbed land.

The vegetation types on the study area commonly occur in Wyoming

and can be found in association with a variety of subdominant species.

Therefore, a number of different possible understory compositions exist.

The following description of the vegetation types pertain to the permit

area only since differences in structural composition will occur in other

areas where different environmental conditions (soil, slope, microclimates,

etc.) prevail. Addendum D8-G contains photographs of vegetation types

discussed. Locations of the points where photos were taken are marked

on the Vegetation Inventory Map (Addendum D8-B).

D8.3.1.1 Big Sagebrush Type

Big sagebrush communities traditionally characterize most. of the

Powder River Basin, particularly the central and southern portions. Big

sagebrush occurs in a variety of habitats and is gradually replaced by

Donderosa pine types at higher elevations (mostly to the west) or the

shortgrass prairie communities at lower elevations to the east.

On the permit area, the big sagebrush type ranges from dense, nearly

pure stands of big sagebrush in the drainages and on north-facing slopes

to low density big sagebrush stands on the ridgetops and eastern aspects.

The terrain is mostly gently rolling consisting of the adjacent uplands
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and sideslopes above the drainages. Slopes range from 0 to 40 percent,

with most of the slopes averaging 10 percent or less.

Soils within this type on the permit area are predominantly shallow

to moderately deep loams. Generally, these soils are well-drained.

Dominant grass species occurring in the big sagebrush understory

are blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis), needleandthread (Stipa

comata), and western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii). Big sagebrush

and these three species comprise over 80 percent of the total cover and

production in this vegetation type. Other common understory species

include junegrass (Koeleria cristata), threadleaf sedge (Carex

filifolia), hoods phlox (Phlox hoodii) and slimflower scurfpea

(Psoralea tenuiflora).

D8.3.1.2 Silver Sagebrush Grassland Type

This vegetation type does not have a wide geographic range in the

Powder River Basin. Its occurrence as a type is associated with alluvial

fans and terraces, well-drained ephemeral water-courses and moderately

sandy uplands. Density of silver sagebrush (Artemisia cana) in this

type depends primarily on the amount of supplemental moisture received

during a growing season, with more mesic bottomland areas usually

supporting the denser silver sagebrush stands.

This type occurs predominantly in the northeast and southwest portions

of the permit area. Slopes average about seven percent and range from

0 to 22 percent. Topography is generally more level than the big sagebrush
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type except for a few sideslopes above intermittent drainages which

support moderately dense silver sagebrush stands:

Soils within this type generally resemble the soils supporting the

big sagebrush type except they are deeper and more mesic. These soils

are often 20 to 40 inches deep and consist of sandy foams to clay loams

which are well-drained.

Silver sagebrush, needleandthread and blue grama are the most common

species in this type. Other fairly common associates include Indian

ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides), western wheatgrass, silver scurfpea

(Psoralea argophylla), scarlet gaura (Gaura coccinea), and spanish

bayonet (Yucca glauca). Prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa longifolia)

occurs in small pockets on drier, very sandy eastern aspects in this type.

D8.3.1.3 Disturbed land and Reservoirs

Most of the disturbed land on the permit area exists as a result

of an established oilfield. Oil well location sites, pipelines, tank

batteries and pumping unit access roads comprise most of the disturbed

land. All of these areas are compacted by vehicular and heavy machinery

travel and are essentially void of vegetation except prostrate knotweed

(Polygonum aviculare). Sparse stands of crested wheatgrass

(Agropyron cristatum) are established on some of the backfilled

pipeline sites and most have intermixed a few annual invaders including

fireweed summercypress (Kochia scoparia) and Russian thistle (Salsola
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kali). Fireweed summercypress also grows on the loose subsoil around

some of the pumping unit locations.

A stockpond is located in the central portion of the permit area

and was about half full during field inventories. Its perimeter was mostly

barren and only supported a few annual invaders including cocklebur

(Xanthium strumarium). No riparian vegetation was found adjacent

to the pond or anywhere else on the permit area.

D8.3.2 Cover

Two types of percent cover were determined as discussed in D8.2.3

in METHODS. The first TOTAL in Table D8-2 is for perennials only while

the second TOTAL is for annuals. The GRAND TOTAL is for percent cover

by life forms. The values at the bottom for litter, bare ground, and

vegetation always total 100 percent. These data are used for erosion

calculations as discussed earlier.

D8.3.2.1 Study Area

The silver sagebrush grassland type had the highest total cover (36.7

percent) followed by big sagebrush with 34.6 percent (Table D8-2). Control

area values averaged 15 percent higher on the big sagebrush control (40.8

percent) and 12 percent higher on the silver sagebrush grassland control

(40.0 percent).

Perennial cover by species on the study area was highest on the silver

sagebrush grassland type (35.8 percent). Big sagebrush had perennial
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TABLE D8-2. Percent cover data1 by life forms and major ground
surface classes for the vegetation types on the study area.

VEGETATION TYPE

BA B Bc SSA SSG SSGc
im i jo iam Jar iaro
ge g gn Ige 1ga 1gan

n t yen yes vest
Sd S S r ebd ebs ebsr
am a a rrm rrI rr 1
ge g g ure ua ua
en e e sn sn sn
bt b b ht hd hd
r r r
u u u

Perennials
Grasses 17.5 17.4 19.2 23.5 22.0 29.6
Grasslike 4.0 3.9 3.6 4.5 4.9 3.2
Forbs .5 1.7 2.8 4.5 3.3 1.6
Half-shrubs .0 .7 -8 1.0 .4 2.8
Shrubs 15.5 10.0 15.6 6.5 5.1 2.4
Succulents .5 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0

TOTAL 38.0 33.7 42.0 40.0 35.8 39.6

Annuals
Grasses .0 .0 .0 .5 .0 .0
Forbs .0 .0 .0 .0 .2 .0

TOTAL .0 .0 .0 .5 .2 .0

Xanthoparmelia .5 1 .5 1 .2 2.5 .7 .4

GRAND TOTAI 38.5 35.2 43.2 43.0 36.7 40.0

Litter 12.5 8.0 21.2 16.0 8.9 9.2
Bare ground 51.0 57.4 38.0 42.0 55.8 50.8
Vegetation 36.5 34.6 40.8 42.0 35.3 40.0

1 Percent cover data for each life form refers to percent cover by

species and are summed in the GRAND TOTAl column. The summaries
of litter, bare ground, and vegetation at the bottom of the page
give Total Cover (i.e., the amount that would intercept vertically
falling precipitation).
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cover of 33.8 percent. Both study area types were lower in perennial

cover than their respective controls (20 percent lower in big sagebrush;

10 percent lower in silver sagebrush grassland). Total annual cover by

species was recorded in the silver sagebrush grassland type only with

a value of 0.2 percent.

Perennial grasses had the highest cover on the study area for both

types sampled, averaging 17.4 percent (big sagebrush) and 22.0 percent

(silver sagebrush grassland). This same condition was observed in the

control areas where 19.2 percent and 29.6 percent were recorded in the

big sagebrush and silver sagebrush grassland types, respectively.

Grasslike species averaged 3.9 percent on big sagebrush and 4.9 percent

on silver sagebrush grassland and perennial forbs on the study area ranged

from 3.3 percent (silver sagebrush grassland) to 1.7 percent (big

sagebrush). About 30 percent of the total half-shrub and shrub cover

was recorded in the big sagebrush type with 10.7 percent. Shrubby life

forms in the silver sagebrush grassland type made up less than 15 percent

of the total cover with a combined average of 5.9 percent. Succulents

were not recorded on the study area. lichens (Xanthooarmelia

chlorochroa) had cover highest in the big sagebrush type (1.5 percent)

and lowest in silver sagebrush grassland (0.7 percent).

The big sagebrush type had the highest percentage of exposed bare

ground averaging 57.4 percent (Table, D8-3).. The silver sagebrush grassland

had 42 percent bare ground. The percent of ground covered by litter-rock

was 12.5 percent (big sagebrush) and 16.0 percent (silver sagebrush

grassland). The big sagebrush type had nearly 35 percent more exposed
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ground (57.4 percent) than its control (38.0 percent) and about 60 percent

less litter-rock cover with affected and conttol area values averaging

8.0 and 21 .2 percent, respectively. Exposure of bare ground was higher

in the silver sagebrush grassland type (55.8 percent) than the control

area for this type (50.8 percent). Litter-rock cover differed slightly

between the silver sagebrush grassland affected and control areas, the

latter exhibiting the lowest percentage.

D8.3.2.2 Amendment Area

The silver sagebrush grassland type had the highest total cover (42.0

percent) followed by big sagebrush with 36.5 percent (Table D8-2). Control

area values as compared to their respective amendment area types had cover

values 10 percent higher in big sagebrush and 5 percent lower in silver

sagebrush grassland.

Perennial cover by species averaged 38.0 and 40.0 percent on the

big sagebrush and silver sagebrush grassland amendment areas, respectively.

The control areas for these types were 10 percent higher in big sagebrush

and one percent lower in silver sagebrush grassland. The silver sagebrush

grassland type had total annual cover of 0.5 percent (annual forbs), and

was the only type with recorded annuals on cover transects.

Perennial grasses had the highest cover values of all life forms

on both types. Big sagebrush had grass cover of 17.5 percent and silver

sagebrush grassland had 23.5 percent perennial grass cover. Grasslike

species were 4.5 percent on silver sagebrush grassland and 4.0 percent
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on big sagebrush. The silver sagebrush grassland type had a higher

perennial forb cover than big sagebrush, the former averaging 4.5 percent

and the latter averaging 0.5 percent. Shrubs and half-shrubs comprised

40 percent of the big sagebrush cover and less than 20 percent of the

cover in silver sagebrush grassland. Succulent cover averaged 0.5 percent

in big sagebrush and were not recorded in silver sagebrush grassland.

Lichen cover averaged 2.5 and 0.5 percent in silver sagebrush grassland

and big sagebrush, respectively.

More bare ground was exposed in the big sagebrush type (51 .0 percent)

than the silver sagebrush type (42.0 percent) (Table D8-3). Litter-rock

cover averaged 16.0 percent in silver sagebrush grassland and 12.5 percent

in big sagebrush.

D8.3.2.3 Cover Summary

Cover data for 1980 showed that perennial grass was the dominant

life form present for all types sampled. Shrub and half-shrub cover

together was at least 15 percent higher on the big sagebrush areas than

the silver sagebrush grassland areas. Most of the remaining cover for

all types consisted of grasslike and perennial forb species.

Cover data (computer printouts) by life form and species for each

transect are in Addendum DS-C. Tables D8-4 and D8-5 list means, standard

deviations, number of samples taken and needed for vegetation and

vegetation plus litter-rock, respectively.
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TABLE D8-3. Summary of cover data on the study area.

VEGETATION TYPE

BA B Bc SSA SSG SSGc
i2m a i D am {ar jarog e g g n g e g a ga nn t g ye n yes vPst

Sd S Sr ebd ebs eosr
am a a r rrm rrl r rlo
ge g gi u e ua ua1
en e e sn Sn sn
bt b b ht hd hd
r r r
u u u
s S
h h

Vegetative cover (%)l

i 36.5 34.6 40.8 42.0 35.3 40.0
s 7.5 7.2 11.2 8.3 7.3 7.6

Litter & rock (%)
S 12.5 8.0 21.2 16.0 8.9 9.2
s 7.9 7.5 8.3 10.5 8.3 8.6

Bare ground (%)

51.0 57.4 38.0 42.0 55.8 50.8
s 7.9 7.7 11.2 12.0 11.2 10.0

Vegetation & litter-rock

i 49.0 42.6 62.0 58.0 44.2 49.2
s 7.9 7.7 11.2 12.0 11.2 10.0

1 Vegetative cover is the estimate based on amount that would

intercept vertically falling precipitation and is not the total
of each species.

x? sample mean
s = sample standard deviation
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TABLE D8-4. Means (% vegetation cover), standard deviations,
number of samples taken and needed to meet suggested level of
adequacy for vegetative cover studies on the study area.

Vegetative Type x s N NS

Big Sagebrush Amendment

Big Sagebrush

Big Sagebrush-control

Silver Sagebrush Amendment

Silver Sagebrush Grassland

36.5

34.6

7.5

7.2

40.8 11.2

20 14

46 15

25 25

20 13

45 14

42.0

35.3

8.3

7.3

Silver Sagebrush Grassland-control 40.0 7.6 25 12

x sample mean (vegetation cover)
s sample standard deviation
N • number of samples taken
NS number of samples needed for DEQ suggested sample adequacy

based on vegetation
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TABlE D8-5. Means (% vegetation cover plus litter-rock), standard
deviations, number of samples taken and needed to meet suggested
adequacy for vegetation & litter-rock cover studies on the study
area.

Vegetative Type I s N NS

Big Sagebrush Amendment 49.0 7.9 20 9

Big Sagebrush 42.6 7.7 46 11

Big Sagebrush-control 62.0 11.2 25 11

Silver Sagebrush Amendment 58.0 12.0 20 14

Silver Sagebrush Grassland 44.2 11.2 45 21

Silver Sagebrush Grassland-control 49.2 10.0 25 14

x sample mean (vegetation plus litter-rock cover)
s sample standard deviation
N = number of samples taken
NS • number of samples needed for DEQ suggested sample adequacy

based on vegetation plus litter-rock
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The required level of sample adequacy was attained for vegetation

cover .(Table D8-6) and vegetation cover plus litter-rock (Table D8-7)

on all types in the study and amendment areas.

D8.3.3 Production

D8.3.3.1 Study Area

The silver sagebrush grassland type had the highest production on

the study area with 611.9 lbs/acre and big sagebrush type was lowest with

490.3 lbs/acre (Table D8-8). The reverse situation existed in the control

areas with the big sagebrush control exhibiting the highest value (440.4

lbs/acre) and the silver sagebrush grassland control the lowest (394.6

lbs/acre). The big sagebrush type study area production was about 10

percent higher than its control, while the silver sagebrush grassland

type study area was 45 percent higher than the control area for this type.

Perennial grasses comprised the majority of the production in the

study area, constituting 58 percent of silver sagebrush grassland and

over 62 percent of the big sagebrush type. Production of grasslikes ranged

from 46.5 lbs/acre (big sagebrush) to 52.9 lbs/acre (silver sagebrush).

Perennial forb production was highest on the silver sagebrush grassland

area with 94.4 lbs/acre and lowest on big sagebrush with 42.3 lbs/acre.

Half-shrubs and annuals each comprised less than 10 percent of the totals

for all types on the study area. Shrubs made up over 13 percent of the

production on the big sagebrush type (79 lbs/acre) and about 7.0 percent

of the total on the silver sagebrush grassland (43.5 lbs/acre).
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TABLE D8-6. Level of vegetation1 cover sample adequacy

attained on the study area.

Vegetation Type Affected Control

Big Sagebrush Amendment .917

Big Sagebrush .944 .901

Silver Sagebrush Amendment .920

Silver Sagebrush Grassland .945 .931

Using a d value of 0.1 (which represents a 10

percent reduction in percent cover) and using vegetation
cover from each plot as the data points.
The Wyoming DEQ suggests a minimum probability of 0.9.

TABLE D8-7. level of vegetation1 & litter-rock cover sample adequacy
attained on the study area.

Vegetation Type Affected Control

Big Sagebrush Amendment .935

Big Sagebrush .952 .935

Silver Sagebrush Amendment .916
Silver Sagebrush Grassland .932 .927

1 Using a d value of 0.1 (which represents a 10

percent reduction in percent cover) and using vegetation
plus litter-rock cover from each plot as the data points.
The Wyoming DEQ suggests a minimum probability of 0.9.
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TABLE D8-8. Production data in lbs/acre by life forms on the
study area.

VEGETATION TYPE

BA B Bc SSA $SG SSGcI I 1o0 iam iar ar o
ge g gn ge ga gan
n t yen yes vest

Sd S Sr ebd ebs ebsr
am a ao r rm rr 1 rrlo

e ue ua ual
sn sn sn

bt b b ht hd hd
r r r
u u u
s s s
h h h

Perennials
Grasses 267.0 303.2 265.2 322.6 352.3 225.8
Grasslike 18.3 46.5 38.1 68.5 52.9 60.5
Forbs 25.6 42.3 42.2 90.4 94.4 26.8
Half-shrubs 2.4 17.5 4.3 21.1 60.0 60.2
Shrubs 55.0 79.0 83.5 38.3 43.5 14.7

TOTAL 368.3 488.4 433.3 541.0 603.1 388.1

Annuals
Grasses 26.8 .8 5.5 8.1 5.7 4.8
Forbs .9 1.1 1.6 10.0 3.0 1.7

TOTAL 27.7 1.8 7.1 18.1 8.8 6.5

GRND TOTAL 396.0 490.3 440.4 559.1 611.9 394.6
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D8.3.3.2 Amendment Area

The silver sagebrush grassland type had the highest total production

on the ammendment area with 559.1 lbs/acre (Table D8-8). Production on

the big sagebrush amendment area was 396.0 lbs/acre. Control area

production values for these types were 10 percent higher on big sagebrush

control and nearly 30 percent lower in silver sagebrush grassland.

As in the study area, most of the production for the types in the

amendment area was comprised of perennial grass with 267.0 lbs/acre (big

sagebrush) and 322.6 lbs/acre (silver sagebrush grassland). Grasslike

production was higher on the silver sagebrush grassland type (68.5

lbs/acre) than the big sagebrush type (18.3 lbs/acre) in the amendment

area. Production of perennial forbs ranged from 25.6 lbs/acre in big

sagebrush to 90.4 lbs/acre in silver sagebrush grassland. Half-shrub

and annual production together comprised less than 10 percent of the total

production for both types. Shrubs made up 7 percent of the silver

sagebrush grassland production (38.3 lbs/acre) and about 14 percent of

the big sagebrush production (55 lbs/acre).

D8.3.3.3 Production Summary

Perennial grasses comprised the majority of the production on the

permit area comprising over 57 percent of the total production on all

types and their controls. Grasslike, forb and shrub species made up most

of the remaining production on all types.
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Table D8-9 summarizes production data in lbs/acre, kg/hectare and

g/m2. Production data for each clipped quadrat are in Addendum D8-D.

Means, standard deviations, number of samples taken and needed to meet

WDEQ suggested sample adequacy are listed in Table D8-10.

WDEQ suggests that shrub communities (over 30 percent shrub and

half-shrub cover) be sampled so that a 20 percent reduction in the mean

can be detected with 80 percent confidence and that grassland communities

be sampled so that a 10 percent reduction can be detected with 90 percent

confidence. Sample adequacy was reached for both vegetation types (study

and amendment areas) and the controls. The actual probabilities reached

during sampling are summarized in Table D8-11.

D8.3.4 Shrub Heights

Height measurements were taken on 668 Artemisia tridentata

individuals on the big sagebrush type. Averages ranged from 7.2 inches

(big sagebrush amendment) to 9.5 inches (big sagebrush) (Tables D8-12

and D8-13). In addition, four Artemisia cana individuals measured

on transects averaged 11.2 inches height. The control area for this type

had Artemisia tridentata height averaging 9.3 inches (Table D8-14).

Shrub heights on the silver sagebrush grassland areas ranged between

9.0 inches (silver sagebrush grassland) to 9.5 inches (silver sagebrush
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TABKE D8-9. Summary of production data on study area.

x x x S

lbs/acre kg/hectare g/m2 g/M2

Big Sagebrush Amendment 396.0 444.9 44.5 31.1

Big Sagebrush 490.3 550.9 55.1 23.8

Big Sagebrush-control 440.4 494.8 49.5 22.2

Silver Sagebrush Amendment 559.1 628.2 62.8 16.3

Silver Sagebrush Grassland 611.9 687.5 68.7 24.2

Silver Sagebrush Grassland-control 394.6 443.4 44.3 11.3

x sample mean
s sample standard deviation
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TABLE D8-10. Means (production in g/m 2 ), standard deviations,
number of samples taken and needed to meet suggested level of
adequacy for production studies on the study area.

Vegetative Type I s N NS

Big Sagebrush Amendment

Big Sagebrush

Big Sagebrush-control

Silver Sagebrush Amendment

Silver Sagebrush Grassland

44.5 31.1 19

55.1 23.8 57

49.5 22.2 31

62.8 16.3 28

68.7 24.2 65

18

7

8

23

41

Silver Sagebrush Grassland-control 44.3 11.3 40 22

x sample mean (g/m 2)
s sample standard deviation
N • number of samples taken
NS - number of samples needed for DEQ suggested sample adequacy

based on production.
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .-.. . . .. . .

TABLE D8-11. level of productionI sample adequacy attained on
the study area.

Vegetation Type Affected Control DEQ min.
----I--------------------------------------------------------------

Big Sagebrush Amendment

Big Sagebrush

.810

.932

.911

.921

Silver Sagebrush Amendment

Silver Sagebrush Grassland

.904

. 927

.800

.800

.900

.900

Using a d value of 0.1 for grasslands and 0.2

for shrublands and using production from each plot as the data
points. The Wyoming DEQ suggests a minimum probability of 0.9
for grasslands and 0.8 for shrublands.
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TABKED8_12. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCBSt,*
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Height

N s
-------------------------------------------------------

Artemisia cana Pursh 4 11.25" 3.93"
Artemisia tridentata Nutt. var.

tridentata Nutt. 456 9.55" 4.32"

* Big sagebrush study area.

CABLE D8-13. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCBkt.*

Height

N x s

Artemisia tridentata Nutt. var.
tridentata Nutt. 212 7.24" 3.97"

*Big sagebrush amendment area.

TABlE D8-14. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCBSu. *
-------------------------------------------------------

Height

N x s
-------------------------------------------------------

Artemisia tridentata Nutt. var.
tridentata Nutt. 252 9.29" 4.00"

* Big sagebrush control.
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grassland amendment) for Artemisia cana (Tables D8-15 and D8-16).

This same species averaged 6.9 inches for the control area in this type

(Table D8-17).

Shrub height data are provided in Addendum DS-E.

D8.3.5 Rare, Endangered and Threatened Plant Species

No rare plant species or those previously listed by Clark and Dorn

(1979) as endangered or threatened were observed on or adjacent to the

permit area during the study. Reconnaissance surveys were undertaken

in spring and early and late summer.

D8.3.6 Weed Species

Two species listed as noxious weeds by the WDEQ Guideline No. 2

(revised March 1979) were found on the permit area: western ragweed

(Ambrosia psilostachya), and white-leaved ragweed (Ambrosia

tomentosa).

Western ragweed is common throughout the big sagebrush grassland

vegetation type and occurs infrequently in the silver sagebrush grassland.

its extent is minor and consists of scattered individual plants only.

No sizable, contiguous western ragweed communities occur on the permit

area.

The occurrence of white-leaved ragweed was noted on a small playa

located in the southeast portion of the permit area. The playa itself
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TABLE D8-15. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCSSt. *

Height

N x s

Artemisia cana Pursh 459 9.05" 4.73"
Artemisia tridentata Nutt. var.,

tridentata Nutt. 1 4.50" ---

*Silver sagebrush grassland study area.

TABLE D8-16. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCSAt. *

Height

N x S

Artemisia cana Pursh 200 9.47" 3.68"

* Silver sagebrush grassland amendment area.

TABLE D8-17. Summary of shrub height on study area GWCSSu. *

Height

N x s

Artemisia cana Pursh 246 6.91" 2.66"
Artemisia tridentata Nutt. var.

tridentata Nutt. 2 5.00" 2.12"

* Silver sagebrush grassland control.
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is less than one acre in size and this species occurred throughout most

of its extent.

Other species found on the permit area and listed as weeds common

to Wyoming by Alley and Lee (1969) include twogrooved milkvetch

(Astragalus bisulcatus), houndstongue (Cynoglossum officinale),

prostrate knotweed, cocklebur, common yarrow (Achillea millefolium),

dandelion (Taraxacum officinale) , goldenrod (Solidago

missouriensis), gumweed (Grindelia squarrosa), skeletonweed

(ILygodesmia juncea), lambsquarter (Chenopodium album), fireweed

summercypress, cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), foxtail barley (Hordeum

jubatum), showy milkweed (Asclepias s-peciosa), field pennycress

(Thlaspi arvense), and tumble mustard (Sisymbrium altissimum).

These species were found scattered about the area and occurred in

insignificant amounts.

D8.3.7 Selenium Indicator Plant Snecies

One selenium indicator species, twogrooved milkvetch, occurs on the

permit area. This species occurs infrequently along the sideslopes of

ephemeral drainage areas and occasionally along roadsides. Occurrence

on the permit area as a whole is low and its importance as an indicator

species is minor.
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D8.3.8 Winter Browse Species

Browse species important for livestock and wildlife during the winter

period and found on the permit area include big sagebrush, silver

sagebrush, winterfat (Ceratoides lanata), snowberry (Symohoricarpos

occidentalis) and rubber rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus).

Big sagebrush has a high nutritive value at all times of the year

and is moderately palatable to pronghorn, mule deer and cattle. Silver

sagebrush has the same nutritive value but resinous secretions produced

by the plant renders this species useful only as emergency food. Fruits

remaining on the branches of snowberry during the winter period are

occasionally utilized by sage grouse. The foliage and twigs are eaten

extensively by deer and pronghorn. Rubber rabbitbrush and winterfat are

preferred food by rabbits and hoofed browsers as winter food.

Big sagebrush and silver sagebrush are the only species which cover

extensive nortions of the permit area.

D8.3.9 Tree and Timber Evaluations

No timber stands of any kind occur on the permit area.

D8.4 CONCIUSIONS

Two native vegetation types in two segregated portions of the permit

area were studied to determine cover, production and floristic composition.

The most extensive type (big sagebrush) had cover and production values

ranging between 34.6 and 36.5 percent and 396.0 to 490.3 lbs/acre,

respectively. The remaining type (silver sagebrush grassland) had cover
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ranging between 35.5 and 42.0 percent and production ranging between

559.1 to 661.9 lbs/acre. Sampling adequacy wds attained for all types

and their control areas for the abundance parameters studied. Two noxious

weeds occurred in limited (insignificant) amounts and one selenium.

indicator species was noted on the permit area.
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APPENDIX "D-8"

VEGETATION

METHODS

The original vegetative baseline study, which included the North

Butte Mine Site was regional in scope.

The methods used were based on the Wyoming Land Quality Division

Guideline No. 2, dated March, 1978, and on personal discussions with the

staff Plant Ecologist of the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality.

This regional concept was based on preliminary field investigation

which indicated that the vegetation types in the Pumpkin Buttes District

were relatively homogeneous throughout the area.

The method used to map major vegetative cover types was to take

1978 black and white aerial photographs and delineate type boundaries

for all areas covering two or more acres. These boundaries were then

transferred to a topographic base map (scale I"=600') with a Baush and

Lomb zoom transfer scope. The map was later reduced to 1"=500' to be

consistent with other permit maps. Field studies verified the cover

type and species present.

Methods for location and construction of vegetative exclosures

followed guidelines established by the Wyoming Department of Environ-

mental Quality. A total of 135 vegetative exclosures was established by

random during April of 1978.

The process for establishing the exclosure locations entailed

defining the areas of interest on aerial photographs (scale: 1 in=2,010')

and transferring the boundaries to a grid overlay (100 squares per
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square inch). Using a table of random numbers, an x coordinate and a y

coordinate were selected; the intersection of these coordinates identified

a plot. The grid overlay was placed on the aerial photograph and the

points transferred to the photograph using pins. These points were

found in the field by compass and pacing. Points falling in inappro-

priate locations (such as in a road or pond) were eliminated and a new

point selected. When the plot center was reached, a 12-inch steel stake

was driven into the ground and a numbered tag attached.

Exclosures were placed in the three major vegetative types: short

grass, short grass-sagebrush, and bottomland. A two-acre control plot

was established for each vegetative type and 10 exclosures were randomly

established within each control area. Considerable effort was made to

insure that the control areas selected were representative of the vege-

tative type under consideration and that the area would not be disturbed

in the foreseeable future.

Exclosures were installed using four steel fence posts and fencing

(2- by 4-inch openings, 12-guage wire, 48-inches high), a square plot

was constructed around the center stake. The plots were 1.3m (4 ft. 3

in.) on a slide for a total exclosed area of 1.7m2 (18.3 ft.2). Plots

were constructed so as to exclude prairie dogs, rabbits, and larger

herbivores. The design selected was of rigid construction.

Locations of the exclosures at the North Butte site are shown on

the vegetation cover map (Figure D-8.1).

Production measurements were made in accordance with Wyoming D.E.Q.

Guideline No. 2, 1978. Annual production of plants within each 1.3m x

1.3m exclosure was clipped and bagged by species, major species, or life

form group, minor nonshrub species, between September 2 and September 28,

1978, oven dried for 24 hours at 105 0C and weighed. Data were analyzed
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by species, vegetation type and summaries prepared to reflect production

in pounds per acre (Tables D-8.5, D-8.8 and D-8.9).

Cover measurements were'made in each of the three major vegetation

types: short grass, short grass-sagebrush and bottomland. Transect

starting points were located at random by means of a grid overlay to a

photograph of the site and a random numbers table. An x coordinate and

a y coordinate were selected from the random numbers table. The inter-

section of those coordinates on the grid overlay identified the location

of the transect starting point. Transect direction was determined by

the spin of a pointer, the starting point being a sample plot location.

At each five meter point a pin was dropped perpendicular to the transect

and the first hit was recorded on vegetation, rock or litter, or bare

ground. Ten to thirty points were recorded along each 50 to 150 meter

transect. A minimum of one transect in the cover type was sampled at

each productivity plot and in some cases as many as three transects were

run where the vegetation allowed. In cases where more than one transect

was run, the data were averaged. Shrub height was recorded for each

shrub recorded on the transect.

Vegetation cover measurements were conducted between September 5

and September 27, 1978. Plant specimens were collected between August 6

and October 6, 1978 and identifications were verified by a plant tax-

onomist.

DESCRIPTION of the VEGETATION

Four vegetation types occur in the Pumpkin Buttes Study Area: short

grass, short grass-sagebrush, bottomland and juniper-limber pine. The

same four types are on the North Butte Permit Area.

The short grass-sagebrush cover type is found in upland areas and

is characterized by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and grasses
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including thickspike wheatgrass (Agropyron dasystachyum), blue grama

grass (Bouteloua gracilis), Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus), Kentucky

bluegrass (Poa pratensis), needle-and-thread grass (Stipa comata), and

prairie Junegrass (Koeleria cristata). Other common species include

bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) and western wheatgrass (Agropyron

smithii). Sagebrush is a common component of this type although large

areas free of shrubs are found in the permit area.

The short grass cover type is found on level to sloping upland

areas and on ridges. It is characterized by the predominance of grasses

including blue grama grass, thickspike wheatgrass, western wheatgrass,

and Japanese brome. Big sagebrush is a common component in this cover

type at the North Butte Site. Other species found in this type include

Kentucky bluegrass, prairie Junegrass, and needlegrasses (Stipa spp.).

The bottomland cover type is found in lowland areas along streams,

washes and floodplains. The level to sloping alluvial sites support

grass and grass-like herbaceous vegetation and sagebrush and cottonwoods

in scattered stands. Vegetation in this cover type is characterized

primarily by grasses including thickspike wheatgrass, western wheatgrass,

Kentucky bluegrass, Japanese brome, and green needlegrass. The plains

cottonwood (Populus deltoides) is often found as scattered individual

trees or small stands of trees in the bottomland cover type.

The juniper-limber pine cover type is found primarily on shallow

soils of steep slopes of the Buttes or on slopes of washes near the

Buttes. This cover type is characterized by the presence of juniper

(Juniperus scopulorum) and limber pine (Pinus flexilis).

Agricultural fields are present in the Pumpkin Buttes District;

however, they were not sampled. There are no cultivated areas in the

North Butte Permit Area.
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Species observed on and in the vicinity of the North Butte Site are

listed in Table D-8.1. The species present include 20 species of

grasses, 65 species of forbs, 16 species of shrubs and 3 species of

trees.

Ground cover, including vegetation, rock and litter of the vegeta-

tion cover types at the North Butte Site, is summarized in Table D-8.2.

Vegetative cover in the short grass-sagebrush was approximately 57

percent and litter and rock cover was approximately 25 percent. In the

short grass type the total ground cover was 86 percent with vegetation

contributing 66 percent and litter and rock contributing the remainder.

Vegetative cover in the bottomland was the highest of the three cover

types with 72 percent. Litter and rock cover were about 20 percent.

Percent cover of plant species in the three vegetation types at the

North Butte Site is summarized in Table D-8.3. Grasses are the major

part of the vegetative cover in the short grass and bottomland type

while big sagebrush is the largest component of cover in the short

grass-sagebrush type.

Two shrub species were encountered on transects at the North Butte

Site: big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and silver sagebrush (Artemisia

cana) (Table D-8.4). The average height of big sagebrush in the short

grass-sagebrush cover type was 28 cm. while in the short grass type the

average height was somewhat less (18 cm.). Where big sagebrush occurred

in the bottomland, it averaged 51 cm. in height. Silver sage was encoun-

tered in the bottomland cover type and averaged 18 cm. in height. Big

sagebrush averaged 45 cm. in height in the bottomland control transects

and 24 cm. in both short grass and short grass-sagebrush control transects.

Two additional shrub species were encountered on transects in the control

study area (Table D-8.4).



TABLE D-8.1 - LIST of PLANT SPECIES
OBSERVED in the VICINITY of the NORTH BUTTE SITE

Scientific Name

Grass or Grass-like:

Common Name

Agropyron cristatum
Agropyron dasystachyum
Agropyron smithii
Agropyron spicatum
Andropogon scoparius
Bromus inermis
Bromus japonicus
Bouteloua gracilis
Calamagrostis montanensis
Carex sp.
Distichlis stricta
Elymus cinereus
Hordeum jubatum
Koeleria cristata
Muhlenbergia asperifolia
Phleum pratense
Poa pratensis
Polypogon monspeliensis
Stipa comata
Stipa viridula

Crested wheatgrass
Thickspike wheatgrass
Western wheatgrass
Bluebunch wheatgrass
Little bluestem
Smooth brome grass
Japanese brome grass
Blue grama grass
Reed-grass
Sedge
Saltgrass
Great basin wild rye
Foxtail barley
Prairie Junegrass
Muhly
Timothy grass
Kentucky bluegrass
Rabbit foot grass
Needle and thread grass
Green needlegrass

Forbs:

Achillea millefolium

Antennaria sp.
Arenaria sp.
Asclepias speciosa

Aster adscendens
Aster falcatus
Astragalus bisulcatus
Astragalus missouriensis

Astragalus purshii
Astragalus spatulatus
Camelina microcarpa
Cleome serrulata
Commandra umbellata
Cryptantha celosioides
Dalea
Equiseteum arvense
Eriogonum cernuum
Gaura coccinea
Glycyrrhiza lepidota

Yarrow
Pussy toes
Sandwort
Milkweed

Pacific aster
Aster
Milkvetch
Vetch

Loco weed
Tufted milkvetch
False flax
Rocky mountain beeplant

Bastard toad flax
Miner's candle
Prairie clover
Field horsetail
Wild buckwheat
Scarlet gaura
Wild licorice
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TABLE D-8,1 - (Cont.)

Scientific Name

Forbs: (Continued)

Common Name

Grindelia squarrosa

Haplopappus spinulosus
Heterotheca villosa
Heuchera richardonsii
Hymenopappus filifolium
Hymenoxys sp.
Ipomopsis congesta
Kochia scoparia
Lactuca oblongifolia

Lactuca serriola
Lappula redowski
Lepidium densiflorum
Leptodactylon pungens
Liatris punctata
Lithospermum ruderale

Lupinus argenteus
Lygodesmia juncea
Machaeranthena canescens
Medicago sativa
Mentha arvensis
Mirabilis linearis
Navarettia breweri

Oenothera coronopifolia
Opuntia polyacantha
Orobanche ludoviciana
Penstemon sp.
Phacelia heterophylla
Phlox sp.
Plantago patagonica
Polygonum douglasii
Psoralea argophylla
Psoralea lanceolata
Psoralea tenuiflora
Ratibida columnifera

Rumex crispus
Salsola kali
Smilacina stellata
Solanum triflorum
Solidago canadensis
Solidago missouriensis
Solidago mollis
Sphaeralcea coccinea

Thermopsis rhombifolia
Tragopogon dubius
Verbena bracteata
Xanthium strumarium

Gumweed
Goldenweed
Golden aster
Alum root
None
Actinea
Trumpet gilia
Summer cypress
Wild lettuce

Prickly lettuce
Beggar's-tick, stickseed
Peppergrass
Prickly gilia
Blazing star
Puccoon
Lupine
Skeleton weed
Machaeranthera

Alfalfa
Mint

Umbrella wort
Navarettia
Evening primrose
Pricklypear cactus
Broom-rape
Beardstongue
Scorpion-weed
Phlox
Wooly plantain
Knot weed
Scurf-pea
Scurf-pea
Scurf-pea
Cone flower
Curly dock
Russian thistle
False Solomon's seal

Cut-leaved nightshade
Canada goldenrod
Smooth goldenrod
Goldenrod
Copper mallow
Golden banner
Salsify; oyster plant

Verbena
Cockle-bur
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TABLE D-8.1 - (Cont.)

Scientific Name Common Name

Shrubs:

Artemisia cana

Artemisia frigida
Artemisia longifolia
Artemisia ludoviciana
Artemisia pedatifida
Artemisia tridentata
Atriplex canescens
Atriplex rosea

Ceratoides lanata

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
Gutierrezia sarothrae
Ribes sp.
Rosa woodsii
Salix exiqua
Salix lasiandra

Symphoriocarpos oreophilus

Silver sagebrush
Fringe sagebrush
Sagebrush
Prairie sagebrush
Birdsfoot sagebrush
Big sagebrush
Four-wing saltbush
Saltbush
Winterfat
Little rabbitbrush
Snakeweed
Currant
Wild rose
Sandbar willow
Willow
Snowberry

Trees:

Juniperus scopulorum
Pinus flexilis
Populus deltoides

Juniper
Limber pine
Plains cottonwood
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TABLE D-
and BAR

Vegetative Cove Bare Ground (%)
Affected 9fected Control

s s x SVegetation
Type

Shortgrass-sagebrush

Shortgrass

Bottomland

Entire Area

57 15

66

72

13

17

9

12

18

7

4

4

6

6

6
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TABLE D-8.3 - PERCENT COVER of PLANT SPECIES
in THREE VEGETATION TYPES at NORTH BUTTE SITE

Short grass/
Plant Species Short grass Sagebrush Bottomland

Agropyron dasystachyum 12.7 12.2 11.6

Bromus japonicus 13.3 6.4 9.7

Poa pratensis 2.3 3.6 11.3

Agropyron smithii 11.3 1.1 11.3

Artemisia tridentata 3.7 13.3 7.3

Tragopogon dubius 0.7 2.0

Stipa comata 1.6 2.4 4.0

Stipa viridula 0.2 6.7

Achillea millefolium 1.3 0.7 1.7

Koeleria cristata 2.0 0.7

Plantago patagonica 0.7 0.2 0.7

Agropyron cristata 0.7

Artemisia cana 2.0

Carex sp. 2.0

Ceratoides lanata 1.0 2.0
Phlox sp. 2.0 0.2

Bouteloua gracilis 15.0 8.5

Lepidium densiflorum 1.0 0.2
Liatris Punctata 0.2

Lupirus argenteus 0.2

Chrvsothamnus viscidiflorus 0.7

Opuntia polycantha 0.2

Agropyron spicatum 1.3

Sphaeralcea coccinea 0.9
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TABLE D-8.4 - SHRUB HEIGHT for
SHRUB SPECIES at the NORTH BUTTE SITE

Vegetation
Type

Shortgrass-
sagebrush

Shortgrass

Bottomland

Shrub Height (cm)
Affected Control

x s x s
Species

Artemisia tridentata
Artemisia frigida
Artemisia cana
Chrysothamnus viscidi-

florus

Artemisia tridentata
Artemisia frigida
Artemisia cana

Artemisia tridentata
Artemisia cana

28 10 24 7
18 6
35 0

13 0

18 5 24
22
31

10
13
50

51
18

6
0

45 12
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The annual productivity for the North Butte Site is summarized in

Table D-8.5. Productivity is highest in the bottomland vegetation type

(1250 lbs/acre), next higjhest in the short grass type (482 lbs/acre) and

lowest in the short grass-sagebrush type (394 lbs/acre). The productivity

data for the Pumpkin Buttes study area have been utilized in describing

the productivity at the North Butte Site since all sampling plots are

located in the general area of the Pumpkin Buttes in relatively homogeneous

vegetation types. The data for the North Butte Permit Area in Table

D-8.5 are taken from a total of 21 exclosure plots which were located on

the North Butte Permit Area. Control plots established in the short

grass-sagebrush type were inadvertently removed prior to the collection

of data.

Table D-8.6 lists the proposed endangered plant species in Wyoming

and plant species designated as rare in Campbell County. None of the

proposed endangered species have been reported to be in Campbell County

(Dorn, 1977).

Three species are listed as rare in Campbell County (Dorn, 1977).

(Alopercurus carolinianus) occurs in open areas in Campbell County

usually in areas that are wet or moist. (Potentialla rivalis) is found

in moist to wet areas on shores, in swamps and along streambanks.

(Psilocarphus brevissimus) occurs on plains and hills in Campbell County.

No endangered or rare plant species were observed at the North Butte

Site during the 1978 field studies.

No designated weeds were observed at the North Butte Site. It is

expected that some weed species occur in the vicinity of the site.

Two plant species designated as selenium indicators (Wyoming D.E.Q.,

1978) have been observed in the vicinity of the North Butte Site:
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(Astragalus bisulcatus) and (Astragalus pectinatus). (Astragalus bisulcatus)

was observed on the North Butte Site.

The area to be affected by mine development is located primarily in

the short grass-sagebrush cover type. The short grass cover type is of

limited extent in the affected area. The acreage of each vegetation

type at the North Butte Permit Area is listed in Table D-8.7.
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C

TABLE D-8.,6-- SUMMARY of PRODUCTIVITY DATA by VEGETATION TYPE

Area/Vegetation
Type

Oven Dry Wt. (grams/1.7m 2)Affected Control

x S X S

Oven Dry Wt. (Mean Productivity lbs/acre)
Affected Control

Pumpkin Buttes Study Area

Shortgrass-sagebrush

Shortgrass

Bottomland

North Butte Permit Area

Shortgrass-sagebrush

Shortgrass

Bottoml and

75

92

238

24

57

133

81 55

247 113

394

483

1250

423

1296

CD
82

145

185

33

94

26

81

247

55

113

433

761

969

423

1296



TABLE D-8.6 - PROPOSED ENDANGERED PLANT SPECIES
in WYOMING and RARE SPECIES in CAMPBELL COUNTY, WYOMINGb

Family

Compositae

Scientific Name

Antennaria arcuataa
Haplopappus contractus
Porthenium ligulatuma b
Psilocarphus brevissiRus
Verbesina encelioides-

Arabisfructicosaa

Lesquerella fremontiia
Lesquerella macrocarpa

Alopecurus carolinianusb

Astragalus proimanthusa

Common Name

Pussytoes
Goldenweed
Feverfew

Crownbeard

Rockcress
Bladder Pod
Bladder Pod

Cruciferae

Grimineae

Leguminosae

Onagraceae

Foxtail

Milkvetch

Gaura neomexicanaa

spp. coloradensis

Potentilla rivalisbRosaceae Cinquefoil

a - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1976)
b - Dorn (1977)
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SITE SPECIFIC ADEQUACY

The regional vegetation study provided a good general description

of the vegetation at the North Butte Site; however, sample adequacy was

not achieved for site specific requirements because only 21 of the total

135 sample plots were actually located on the North Butte Permit Area.

Table D-8.8 summarizes the cover and productivity sampling done on the

site. North Butte Site production by species is given in Table D-8.9,

and cover by species is given in Table D-8.10.

An additional problem encountered with the application of the

regional study of the specific requirements for the North Butte Permit

Area was that of control areas. -Although control areas were established

for the major vegetative types of the Pumpkin Buttes region, none of

these were established on the North Butte Site. Therefore, the data

collected from these control areas are again only a general indicator of

vegetation in the vicinity and not directly applicable to the site.

The 1978 regional vegetative study did not supply adequate data for

the North Butte Site; therefore, a new vegetation study to fulfill the

site specific requirements at the North Butte Mine Site is being conducted

during the 1979 field season. The major objective will be to collect

adequate data to set a reclamation standard for the site. New sample

plots for productivity measurements and more cover transects will be

conducted from randomly selected points, as well as the establishment of

permanent control areas on the permit area.
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TABLE D-8.8 SUMMARY of COVER and PRODUCTIVITY

at the NORTH BUTTE SITE by PLOT/TRANSECT LOCATION/COVER TYPE

Plot/Transect Total Vegetative Total Vegetative

Number Cover Type Cover (%) Productivity (lbs/ac)

59 Short Grass 60 413

60 Short Grass-Sagebrush 80 258

61 Short Grass 70 361

62 Short Grass-Sagebrush 70 358

63 Short Grass-Sagebrush 60 181

64 Short Grass-Sagebrush 70 451

65 Bottomland 85 849

66 Short Grass-Sagebrush 50 260

67 Short Grass-Sagebrush 60 550

68 Short Grass-Sagebr-ush 40 642

69 Short Grass-Sagebrush 60 368

70 Short Grass 75 1,561

71 Short Grass 47 567
72 Bottomland 50 940

73 Short Grass-Sagebrush 57 689

74 Short Grass-Sagebrush 53 636

75 Short Grass-Sagebrush 77 363

76 Short Grass 80 904

103 Bottomland 60 1,194

104 Bottomland 73 988

105 Bottomland 90 872
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TABLE D-8.9 MEAN VEGETATIVE PRODUCTION WITHIN 2

THREE VEGETATION TYPES by SPECIES at the NORTI- BUTTE SITE (GMS/1.7m2)

Short Grass/

Species Short grass (n=5) Sagebrush (n=ll) Bottomland (n=5)

Agropyron smithii 39.2 8.6 35.5
Agropyron dasystachyum 7.9 2.9 8.7
Mixed grasses 22.0 24.6 57.0
Bromus japonicus 38.4 9.0 0.2
Stipa comata 2.3 1.3 7.2

Poa pratensis 4.5 5.7 15.1
Mixed forbs 2.3 1.9 15.8
Achillea millefoliumn 0.4 0.8 926
Koeleria cristata 0.2 3.0 p
Lepidium densiflorum 4. 0.2 p
Plantago patagonica 0.3 0.3 p

Tragopogon dubius 0.5 p 0.2
Bouteloua gracilis 11.0 2.8 -
Artemisia tridentata 0.2 17.6 -
Stipa viridula - 0.2 4.0
Artemisia frigida 0.3 - 0.7
Sphaeralcea coccinia <0.1 0.6
Taraxacum officinale <0.1 - <0.1
Grindelia squarrosa P - 11.0

Astragalus sp. <0.1 P
Phlox sp. P P
Oryzopsis hvmenoides <0.1 P -
Artemisia cana - 14.3

Aster sp. P 4.5
Lupinus argenteus- 1.8.
Cirsium sp. - 5.2
Ceratoides lanata 3.0
Sisymbrium sp. P)

Zigadenus sp. - p
Opuntia polyacantha - *3

Psoralea sp. - 2.3
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus - 0.3

Penstemon sp. p

n = number of plots samples

P = species combined by life form for productivity determination
*3 = present but not harvested for productivity determination
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TABLE D-8.10 PERCENT COVER of PLANT SPECIES
in THREE VEGETATION TYPES at the NQRTH BUTTE SITE

Short grass/
Plant Species Short grass Sagebrush Bottomland

Bouteloua gracilis 15.0 8.5
Agropyron dasystachyum 12.7 12.2 11.6
Bromus japonicus 13.3 6.4 9.7
Poa pratensis 2°3 3.6 11.3
Agropyron smithii 11.3 1.1 11.3
Artemisia tridentata 3.7 13.3 7.3
Tragopogon dubius - 0.7 2.0'
Stipa comata 1.6 2.4 4.0
Stipa viridula - 0.2 6.7
Achillea millefoliumr- 1.3 0.7 1.7
Koeleria cristata 2.0 0.7
Plantago patagonica 0.7 0.2 0.7
Agropyron cristatum - - 0.7
Artemisia cana 2.0
Carex sp. - 2.0
Ceratoides lanata 1.0 - 2.0
Phlox sp. 2.0 0.2 -
Lepidium densiflorum 1.0 0.2
Liatris punctata - 0.2
Lupinus argenteus 0.2
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus - 0.7
Opuntia polyacantha 0.2
Agropyron spicatum 1.3
Sphaeralcea coccinea 0.9
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